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MONTREAL

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMeOPATIHIC HOSPITAL.

Voi,. VII. No. 7. MONTR EAL, JULY, 1902. 25 ets. A Yain.

<ýlo0tvCLI( t j01(oepat1ii LCc0rb
- PJJI.ISIIn MoNTLY -

By the Montreal Horoicopathic Hospital.

Communications relating to business and suhscrip-
tions to be sent to the Business Manager, care Sterling
Ptblishing Co., 42 Lorne Avenue.

Mannscripts, nevs items, etc., should be addressed
to A. D. PArTON, M.D., Editor Record, 58 Crescent
Street.

SUPPORT OF HOSPITALS.

In a conuunity like ours, begging for
charitable and other purposes scens to
have no end. One reason for this seem-
ing condition is the comparative small-
ness of the English speaking population,
naking it appear as though the demand
on their purses was continuous. The
lack of systemn in the matter of collections
is also a great factor in the seeming
continuity.

As a matter of fact, Montreal does not
give as well in proportion to its wealth
as most of the small places 6f the country,
which are iot even dignified by the
naine of city. Very many of our grand
gifts to charity, etc., are the work of
individuals wlho are blessed with gener-
osity in addition to an abundance of this
world's goods. Such a state of affairs is
a deplorable one, and we should rouse
ourselves to remedy the evil. In regard
to hospitals, people, fortunately for
themselves, are begining to sce their

usefulness and are ready and eager to
avail thenmselves of their advantages in
time of need, in the great majority of
cases claiming the privilege on the
grounds of their having subscribed
(usually a sum in cents) towards the
hospital's support. he deduction fron
this is, that the growing apathy evinced
in time of health, and the failure to sup-
port such institutions according to our
ability, leads ultimately to a loss of
independence, and a condition of general
moral debility.

The remedies for this disoase are
systeiatic collection and systeimatic
giving, be it great or little, consistent
with our capacity. Systematic collection
is liard to accomplish where snall suns
are concerned, as the cost'is too great
it therefore behooves the giver to be his
own collector, and see that the hospital
gets the money without cost or labor.
Systematic giving is a matter resting
entirely ivith ourselves, and if religiously
followed out would obviate the necessity
for special and irregular appeals for aid,
as well as promote greater efliciency in
the work of hospitals, as it would give
them an assured income.

In the small subscription lies the
strength of any institution. 2,000 sub-
scriptions of 10 cents each are much
better than two of $100 each. The
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claiied by the honieopaths a fewu years
ago that all the judges of the Superior
Court in tie State of Now York vere
lioimeopatlis, slowing that these men of
calhn and deliberate judgment were as a'
unit on the safety of the hioiimopathy,
vhich is weiglty testimiony. Will you

niot read and deliberate? Wlilst tu
nicther sclooi, nor to any iman, is it
given to have absolute power over life
amnd eath, we îîmust be guided by per-
centages, and there are iumerous public
records whicli go to prove whîat you iay
naturally expect in private practice- tlat
is, greater percentage of recovery nuider
hoiœopathiy. The lives of those dearest
to you are in Lhe saime halance of pur-
centages, therefore --ive a fair liearing

Subject : Whiat are the relative chances
of recovery of your sick ones under allo-
pathy and hiomoiuopathy ? 'Wlicli coi-
pany will you insure in ?

A.fter comparing a long list of 'tatistics
coverinlg the period between 1833-1870 in
all classes of diseases, lie sumîs up as
follows

"Somne mnay say that these foregoing
statistics are too ancient history. We
say that modern statistics are equally as
go od, and to prove it we will bring for-
ward a few fromt publie institutions, col-
lected by Dr. W. J. Blackburnî and rend
by himu, October 31, 1901, before the
Miaiiii Valley IBoîmeopathic lMedical
Society, Dayton, Ohio (sec January,
1902, Medical Century). Here again
HoiiuŽopatliy, judged by its resuilts,
cones out with llying colors and mnust
impress any imother whien sle calculates
and puts her own habies in the balance.
These figures, like the former, are -0l
public records. In the 1llinois St4ate
Penitentiary, with an average nuinber of
13,790 prisoners, during ten years under
allopathy, the average mortality as
twelve and six-tenthus (12.6) per cent. per
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aumiit1i). During the ten succeeding years,
under homeopathy, the average nmuber
of prisoners was 14,595 ; the deatli rate
was only eight and seven-tiiths (8.7) per
cent. per annmu, practically I less
deaths. Michiganî State prison, for tlree
years under allopathie treatnent, the
iiortality rate wias eiglt and ninîe-tentlhs
(8.9) per cent. For the sane period of
tine unîder homœoopathy the mîortality
w'as. only three aind six-tenths (3.6) per
cent. In the Middleton, N.Y., State
lomceopathije Asylun for eight years

there were 4,712 patients, witl mortality
of 4.06 per cent. and with 50 per cent. of
cures. li the State Allopathie Asyluni
in New York there were, in the saine
years, 18,878, with 6.08 per cent. of
deaths and 299 per cent. of cures, againîst

50 per cent. cures of the hoIoeopathic
patients. TIhis was a tremiendous saving
ro the taxpayers, as these patients kept
piling up year after year. Iii Cook
County Hospital, Chicago, for live years
the death rate in allopathie wards was
.1.88 per cent. In the sane hospital

there are homoeopathic wards, where the
death rate for the saine period was ) per
cent., neatrly . less. In 1894 in Massa-
chusetts General Hospital (allopathie)
there were treated 605 patients, witli a
imortadity of 9.83 per cent. Tu the saine
year Massachusetts Riomœoeopathtlic iHos-
pital treated 1,101 patients, with mortal-
ity of 4.19 per cent., or mîuch less than
half of the allopathie hospital death rate,
with nearly tivice as mnany patetstreated.
In 1897 Massachusetts General Hospitad
(allopathic) treated 4,312 patients ; mor-
tality 8.37 per cent. In the saine year,
1897, Massachusetts Honiocopathic Blos-
pital had a death rate of only 3.44 per
cent., less thai half the death rate-
again in favor of liomnoeoputhy. These
instances can be multiplied indefinitely,
always bringing credit to honoeopathy.
Howw many thousands of lives does
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homoeopathy save anmually-and lov
mianxy thousands of lives are annually lost
because alloaittliy staitds aloof fromn
homioeopathy i Mothers! what have you
to say now tlhatt you have read ? Will
y ou btrive to learn more of homoeeopathy ï
Wlien your children or family are siek,
think of these percentages, but don't
delay imatters too long -homuoeopathy
cantnot save the dying. Begin your
treatmxent early." - Conîdensed froin

1Oilmoeop. Envoy.

ViETIERIINARY HIOM(OPATHiY.

I don't like to brag, but I c.uwt help
stitinig my experience vith homoeopathic

medicine. Somle timue ago one of ny
nxeiglbor's horses became sick. He

called a lorse doctor, who treated the

horse three days for colic, and the horse

was about dying wlien the niai came to

Ille and begged Ie to coue and sec his

horse. I went witlh hîiim and found the

horse about dying. I gave it Aconite,
five doses, every ten minutes a dose, and

after the lifthi dose I gave it Arsenicum

ini alternatioi vith Aconite every fifteen
minutes for an hour, and after in alternat-
tion every twro hours. About three
hours after the first dose the horse he-
caine easy anid sooi after wanted to eut.
At miiidnight the horse was eating. ien
I left some Nux vomnica and ordered it to
o given in alternxation every two hours.
Treated this horse for inia:mnaon of
the bowels and the next day the horse
was ail wvell.

Three wecks after the saine party had
a horse taken the samie way , they called
their horse doctor, but tie nîext day sent
for me. Whcnî 1 came there some of the
famxily were cryîg, It was a good horse,
about dying, and they said I was called
too late. I t.reated this horse the saie
and in five hours it wvas well and eating.

Before I ised hiomo(eplathic imiedicine I
lost horses, mules and cows. Siice 1
use hOntoo)at hic medicine I have not
lost one. Many a case I could relate,
but above will do to burden you to read.
-A. Schroeder in Ilomoceo. Envoy.

BINTS.

Ferrutmx plios, is a remedy for earache,
and, it is said, especially se if the attack
is brouglt on1 by wet weather.

For the "nervous cough " try Hyos-
cyaiUmus.

Don't use glycerine in any form for
COnstipation, it iakes iatters vorse.
Gluten suppositorif- ire better-if sup-
positories are to be used.

Tihua is a renedy for large, single
warts on any part of the body.

The remedy for prolapsus of the rec-
tui in young children, according to Dr.
Spaulding, is Aloe 3x.

Dr. J. M. Selfridge, of San Francisco,
cured a case of pyelitis (inflanunat.ion of
kidney) whiere Old School men said the
only Iemedy was extirpation, and also a
case of asthmla of long standing, with
Hepar sulph. In the tirst case, although
warmly wrapped in blankets, the man
complained of a sensation of wind blow-
ing on his legs, and in the second case, a
lady, she one day comxplained tiat,
although warmly wrapped, she felt a
sensation of wind lowing between ber
sioulders. This was the guiding symp-
tom in each case.

A woman (monatslat ter) suffered froin
diarrhoea for five montlhs, thin evacua-
tions, severe paii, frequent fruitless
urging. Diarrhœa awak ened her every
mîoriing at 4 o'clock. Nux 'omnica 3,
three times a day, conpletely cured lier.

Yellow, offensive discharges fro the
ear is often cured by Ptuisatilla.

Excessive appetite, desire for large
quantities of water, sour and bitter
eructattio>s, colicky, griping pains caflls
for B3ronxi;'.

Iris versicolor, not lower than the 30tl
potency, is a good rcmedy for constipa-
tion, according to Dr. Claude.

MANUFACTURING OPTIC1AN & JEWECCER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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hen teeth turn black, or become
discolored, and decay early, the reinedy
is Kreosotumu.

ihe Eclectie Rteview strongly recom-
mends the free use of pure, cold water in
cases of cholera infantum. Give a spoon-
ful frequently, but it îmust b pure and
cold.

A persistent sensation of a hair on the
tongne imay be a call for Silica in any
disease.

Dr. T. F. Laird, of San Francisco,
says that Hepai sulph. will cure more
cases of hay fever than any other drug.
Also where there is itching without
visible eruption Hepar sulph. is the
remedy.

A liuslhed face, bright eyes with fever
indicates Belladonna.

Wlhen patient is chilly and hot iii turn,
dul] and apathetic, Gelseî'jium is probab-
ly needed.

Dr. J. K. Eberle, of Pana. Ill., says
that Castanea vesca 3x vill cure nearly
every case of whooping cough in ten
days.-Homoeop. Envoy.

Dr. C. F. Ilowe, of Atchison, Uan.,
health oflicer, says that if any one ex-
posed to small-pox-nurses, doctors, etc.
-will take a tablespoonful of pure cider
vinegar in half a cup of water, four timtes
daily, there will be no danger of infec-
tion. Also te saie applied locally ivill
aliay all itching and prevent pitting.

MULLETN 01L.
In all cases of earache and deafness

of children two or tiree drops in the
clean ear, twice a day, has given invar-
iable satisfaction. Grown people thus
treated, are always benelited, even in
catarrhal deafness. lence I conclude
tha Prof. Foltz lias never used the gen-
uine sun-distilled essence, as he reports
legative resuits frosmi the samîples bhe las
used. It lias cured all the cases of
enuresis in whiclh I have prescribed it,
sonie of wiich. liad resisted all the
ordinary reniedies. "-Dr. O. S. Laws.

PILLIPS TRAINING SCIOOL
NOTES.

.Nurses louthier and Stroud are aw'ay
on their holidays.

Nurse Warriner lias again reported for
duty, after a two veeks' detelntionl at
hoie tlhrougl iliness inl te faiily.

Nurses Haines and De La Ronde have
retgrnied fron their vacations. evidently
havimg been benelited, judging froma
color.

The average percentages of the senior
class iii this year's final examination were:
Gyinecology, 100/; discases of children
and obstetrics, 92.5 1; surgery, 86 ;
inateria nedica, 94 /; practice of mîiedi-
eine, 90; niaking the total average in ri
subjects 93.7,.

Inivitations were received last nonth
to the graduating exercises of the Toledo
Hospitil Trainîilnr Schtool. T'he grdu-
ating class nîubered twelve. Mliss Kent,
our former lady supt., is now in charge of
tis hospital and training school.

Miss Lawrence, a former pupil of our
school, graduated recently with high
ionors at the Aetropolitau lospiral
Training School il New York. She nil1
return to Montreal il the fall anid talke
up vork bere.

SUfBSCRIPTIONS A±ND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN J UNE\.

The hospital treasurer acknowiedges
with thanks ithe following :

Collected by Mliss A. Buchanan.
Mr. G. H. Olniey
AIr. T. Green -
Mr. D. Robertson
Mr. A. Green -
Mr. Jcnks -
Mrs. A. Dickson
Mrs. McWood -
Mr. Barton -
Miss A. Buchanan

- - 510 O00
- - - 2 00
- - - - 100
- - - 1 00
- - - 100)
- - - 1 00
- - - 50
- - - 25
- - - 1 25

818 00

*+E+E+UMEE.+E+ERMEE+UE+U+ê+.+E+.+.+E+.BBEM+.+.

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of.Medical g
) Jinspruidence in the Chicago R-omiceo+

pathic Medical College, writes: "Radno
* Water is an agrecable and exceedingly a

putre table water, aind surpasses thie lead- +
S-ing Germa.n\ Waters in thiera-peutie-value.» M
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BOSPITAL NOTES.

IMPROVE MENTS are being imade in
the oit-door departmeit iii prepalaition
for the fal cliiics.

WiE A-RE YE RY imucli in need of a
higiher. power microscope iii the labora-
tory, for purposes of bacteriological and
blood examination work, especially as the
typhoid season draws icar. Have you
got onle you are not using just now ?

THE FLOWER mission ladies are in
evideice every week, and tleir teautiful
tributes to the sick are verv umucli appre-
ciated.

WORD HAS been received fron Dr.
Pollock, our late house physician, wio is
now located in Fort Worth, Tex. The
doctor has charge of his father's practice,
anid is so busy that he lias little tine for
sleep)iig or eatin«.

VHAT ABOUT the strawberry pre-
serves you were going to send to the
hiospital ? Timie's nearly up).

(O1F COIRSE, you know tiat withî the
approacli of warmii weatler, iumindry work
increases ;conmsequenty, greater supplies
of soap and starch are reqiired. Next
time you.m visit your grocer kindly remnemn-
ber the hospital.

OUR N.EV house doctor ariived
safely on t he moriiiing of Jiuie 23rd, had
his breakfast, and was introduced to the
parients, went out for a valk, and next
mornim a telegranm was received from
hln askcing to have bis mail forwarded to
Niev York. Iis is the shortest interne-
ship on record, as well as the quickest
time for long distance walking. We are
sorry to leari that die doctor's health
lias been poor during the past winter,
aind regret that the disease bas at last
reached lis backbune.

TILE WOMAN'S ACX1LTARY re-
ceived a very prompt and iandsomne
answer to a request sent to tho Dominiii-
ion Oil Cloti Co. for soie snall pieces
of oil clotl for ward kitcienis, in) the
shalipe of qiite a large roll of this neces-
sary article, accompanied by a very nice
letter wishing the Auxiliary every suc-
cess in their work, and intimxating that
sucli requests once in a while vould meet
with favorable consideration. Sucli inci-
dents as this help us wonderfully, and
sucli letters are gratefully appreciated.

DR. GRIFF.ITH reports having had a
very enjoyable and profitable time at the
neeting of the Amorican Instittute of
Homœioopatliy, leld in Cleveland last
mnolith

DR. FISIER, who also went to the
Cleveland imceting, journeyed further
west, to Ohicago, erû returning home.

THE YOUNG LADIES of Mrs.
Smnithi and Watsoi's table at Jast annual
bazaar held a meeting recently to arrange
work during the suiiimer for their table
at next bazaar. The two ladies are thus
early iaking preparation for the success
of their importanft table.

MRS. A. R. G-RAFTON lias kindly
consented to take charge of a grocery
sample table at the iiext bavar, asd we
hoe liousekeepers will bear this ini mind
as it will enable thein to buy winter pro-
visions at a mininiumn cost. This table
will be a fcature of the next bazaar well
worth visitig.

THE QUARTERLY meeting of the
Goveriiors called for June 25th lad to
be adjourned to Sept. 25tl.for lack of
quorum. The Medical Superintendent's
report )rep;redl for this meeting sh owed
anI ncrease of over 50 in the number of
)Itielts in the hospital as Collparel witl

a like period last year.
THROUGH THE death of Mr. Jos.

Lauloff, the hospita! loses a governor
whose interest i the institution was ever
tinely and substantial. The family have
our sincere sympathy iii their sad be-
reaveinent.

THE COMMITTEE of Maneen's
monthly meeting was lield June 23rd.
Reports showed a fairly satisfactory con-
dition of affairs for this tine of year.
The lack of support throught collections
was in a measure attributed to the
absence of nany people on their sumimcr
vacations, and it was decided to more
vigorously pusi the matter of suibscrip-
tions in the fall. Next meeting will be
leld on July 28th.

THE WILL of the late Mrs. Vn.
Arnott, wio died on June 27thî, leaves to
our hospital the suim of$1,000, free of the
Government duty, and without any con-
ditions attach]ed. Mrs. Arnott was a
patient- in the hospital during most of
last suimmxer.
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DR. BRADLEY lias been enjoying a
vacation at bis home in Ottaw'a. me has
opened an office at Verdun.

THROUGiU THE efforts of Miss
Marie Robertson, the out-door depart-
ment bas been presented with the sun of
$50.15, as the result of a drawing for an
oil painting. The picture vas given to
Miss Robertson by the artist, A. T.
'Barrard, of Boston, to be used for tlc
benefit of the hospital. The subject is a
pleasing landscape. 'Lhe lucky number
was 59, drawn by Mrs. W. T. Rodden, of
Westnonnt. The fund realized ivill be
expended on mnuch-needed accessories to
the lboratory anld out-door departiment.

OWING TO defection of the expected
house physician fromn Philadelphia, we
have hiad to look elsewhere, and were
fortunate enough tu secure the services
of au lionor graduate of Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston. The new house doctor
is Dr. Connell, a brother to Prof. Con-
nell, pathologist at Queen's, and will
enter upon his duties at. once.

THE DISPENSARY is open every
week day froi 11.30 a. i. to 1 1.mn. for
the free advice and treatmnent of the de-
serving poor, a fee of 10 cents for medi-
cine being charged those w'ho can pay.
If you know of any poor people in need
of mnedical services tell then about our
outdoor department.

-- 0

FINANCIAL REPORT 0F WOMAN'S
,AUXILIARY FOR JUNE.

Miss Moodie (rent No. 46) - 5 ) 0
Dolls table - - - - 10
Mrs. J. S. McLachlan (donation) 5 00
Mrs. Budge (animal subs.) - - 2 00
Auxiliary fees,

Mrs. G. A. Iolland - 82 00
Mrs. A. D. Patton - 2 00

400

862 10

DisnUEsa 'Ts.

W. L. Maltby (rent No. 46) - 88S0 00

HOSPITAL REPO1 FOR JUNE.

Numîber of patients in hospital June 1,
Admitted.

Privat o patients -
Seimi-private patients
Public "
Semi-public"
Maternity - -

Discharged.
Private patients
Seni-private "
Publie
Semi-public "
M~aternity "

- I
1

0

20

- 11
1

- 0

3
- 1

Died -- - - - - 0

Operations - - - - -
Number of days private nursing,

outside - - - - 22
Number of days private nursing in

hospital- ---- - 10
RTemiaining in hospital July lst - 10

DONATIONS IN JENE.

Tie Lady Superntendentacknowledges
wvith thanks the following :

M1'Irs. Thomas ()ld linen.
Mrs. MceKenzie--Freshî eggs.'
Mrs. J. T. Hagar-Magazines.
Mrs. Bailie-Magazines.
Womans' Auxiliary-Rat trap, 2 rugs

for pr. wards, 6 cups and saucers aud
plates, 8 sauce dishes, 2 clotlies baskets,
1 doz. small pudding tins, i large pud-
ding iould, 16 lbs. tea.

Lalke of the Woods Milling Co.-1 bbl.
flour.

A Friend-1 pkg. self-raising flour.
Thie Misses Dow- 5 lbs. sugar and

rhubarb.
Ogilvie Milling Co.-1 bbl. rolled oats.
Grafton & Sons-Plaster bandages

and Cher.
A Friend-Pearline and bue.
Mrs. W. H. Nolan--e doz. boxes

strawberries.
Don1inion Oil 0loth Co.-1 roll Iloor

oil cloth.



MONTREAL IiOMŒi\IOPATHIc RECORD
THE EFFECT OF LAUGHUTER.

Laughter, says a writer, is. a nost per-
feet iedicine. It takes a iai out of
hinself an1d so gives nature a hance.
The braini is so frequently our prune
nover in sickness that anything that
teinporarily disarranges it, as it were, is
good for us. Forgetfulness is a great
administrative and reculerative genius.
He who forgets wins hallf the battle,
wheîher it be the forgetting of an injury
or the disnssal of a trouble. Time, the
sovereign healer of ail our wounds of
heart or soul, is but an ally of our hraii,
and in this combination we have, per-
haps, the greatest solution of the secret
of life. But, i lIaughter, ahuost inex-
plicable as it is, there exists a great
healer. It is the forerunner, one unghît
ahnost call it, of forgetfuhiess. It is the
distracter. It shakes up'the creaturc, it
fosters hope, without which our being is
ainost a blank. Laughter is the truest
of umedicines. Get it when you can. Do
not be afraid to lugh. it blesses you
and those who hear. It is a n to
mercy. The light side of nature is ' a
lappy one ;nake haste to Iaugh.
Indian Lancet.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHlYSICIA NS' D)IRElCTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

T&eephone 1183 Ep.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
24.7 GRìEENE AVE.

Telephone 205 i\lount..

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT o1: 9 to 10 am. 992 SHERBROOKE

to trSTREET
7 to S) " r M uti St.1

SUsn.vs: 3 to.a.30 p.m. nnly. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Ollice, Tooke's Building. 2 to -1 p.m.
Residence, 7s Wcllington St. }8 p11
Telephonle: Uptown D-17; Residence, Main 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT 1lo3 r1: 58 CRESr'ENT STREET

to t 0 a. 1n. MUNTREAL.

1 5to 8 .m Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
)entist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

TUE AUER LIGHT .
3.- FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telep'honei Main 177:1.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs i
Sent to us are like children
vith a cariel nurse, handled

gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO, Ltd,
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

J. W. iUIIFS,

LAU NDRY
DE PARMENT

TELEPHONES:
2602 Uptown.
2601 5

Heatingt, Ventilating,
Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
Telephone: 548 MainNo. 2 St. Antoine St.


